
SXXVMTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

CLOSE OF TESTEBDAT’S PROCEEDINGS,

Senate.—Mr. Foster, from the Committee on
pensions, reported a bill giving Revolutionary
soldiers an additional bounty of one bwnfrecl dol-
lars, ■which was passed.

Mr. Wade, from the Committee on Public
JT,ands, reported favorably on House bill enabling
the people of Nebraska to form a State and main-
'tain a territorial government.

Mr. Wilson, from the Military. Committee, re-
port-id adversely on the use of concentrated ieed
lor horses and mules in the army.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill relating to the
-Military Academyat West Point.

This bill authorizes the appointment by the Pre-
sident of two additional cadets lor each State re-
presented in Congress; residents of the State
wherein appointed, having served honorably twoyears in the army, not less than seventeen, nor
more than tweniy years old, and selected accord-

ing to merit and qnalific&tions.
Mr. Collamerreported abill relating to the com-

pensation of pension agents, which allows them
lor clerk hire and office rent five hnndred dollars,
-for disbursement of fifty thousand dollars aunu-
ially, and two hundred and fifty dollars additional
for every additional fifty thousand dollars.

Mr. Grimes introduced a resolution inquiring of
“the Secretary of’ the Navy how many ordinary
aeamen have been transferredirom the military to
•the naval service; which was adopted

The Senate then took np the special order—the
•■joint resolution to amend the Constitution so as to
forever prohibit slavery or involuntary servitude,

ior crime.
Mr. Trumbull said, without stopping to inquire

into all the causes which led to the present atro-
fciousrebellion, and have brought on the country

the distress, desolation and death which have
followed in their train, he safely assumed that they
•chiefly sprang from slavery. If a large par-y in
this country attributed the cause of our difficul-
ties to the impertinent interference of philanthro-.
piste ansl fanatics in the. Northern States with an

in the South which did not concern
rthem, he replied, had there_been no such insti-
tution to interfere with; there would have been
mo such alleged impertinent' interference. Had
«there been no slavery in the South, there
■would have been no aooliuomsts in the Norta.
If it be said it was the determination of the South
to rule the Government in the interests of slavery,
•and failingin that, to set np the empire of its own
founded on slavery as its chief corner-stone,
sWhidh led to the rebellion, he replied, that with-
out slavery there could have been no such foun-
dation on which to build. If ihe freedom of

.-speech and of the pres?, so dear to freemen any-
whereand m all times, and cherished especially
in this time of war by these opposed to tbe Ad-
ministration, have, duringali l>ur lives, beende-
nied ns in a large portion of the republic, it was

< slavery which demanded it. If the halls of this
Capitol have resounded from our earliest recollec-
tion with the strifes and contests of sections, end-
ing somitimes in blood, it was slavery which
.almost always occasioned them. No superficial
•observer of our history. North or South, or ofany
party, can doubt that slavery is at the bottom of

*our present troubles. Our fathers who framed
-the Constitutionregarded slavery as an evil, and
.looked forward to its early extinction. They felt
the inconsistency of their position while proclaim-
ing the equal rights ofail to life, liberty and hap-
piness,hence they refused to permit the word slave
to be incorporated into the Constitution, lest fu-
ture generations should learn from the instrument
»it»elfthat it had once existed.

The laws of Congress, if effectually executed,
would leave remaining the slaves belonging to

-loyal masters, which considering how many are
held by children and females not engaged in the

would be noinconEidei able number, and
the President’s proclamation excepts lrom its pro-
visions all of Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky,

"Tennessee, Missouri* and a great part of Loa-
dsiana&nd Virginia, almost halfthe slave States.
If, therefore, we would get rid of slavery, and

imake our land, in fact what we have long claimed
;for itianame, “the land of the free,” some more
• effective measure must be resorted to than any yet
-adopted. Some have supposed that this can be ac-
complished by an act ofCongress declaring slavery

. abolished everywhere, but the power to pass such
an act is denied by others, and it is difficult to see
how it can be maintained.
. The only effective mode for ridding the country
of slavery is bya Constitutional amendment for-

-ever prohibiting its existence within the jurisdic-
tion of the United States. This amendment
adopted, and not only does slavery cease, but it
can never be established by State authority, or in
any otherway than byagain amending the Consti-
tution; whereas, if slavery should now be abol-
ished by act of Congress or by proclamation ofthe
President, assuming that either has the power to

- do it, there is nothing in the Constitution to pre-
ventany State from again re-establishing it. This
-change of tbe Constitution will also relieve us of
-all difficulty mthe restoration to the Union of the
rebel States, when onr brave soldiers shall have

• reduced them to obedience to the laws, aud he was
xejoiced (o believe this amendment will have a
..large support from what are known asthe Border
•States.

Being recommended by two-thirds ofeach house
ofCongress, is it unreasonable to expect i»s ratifi-
cation by three-fourths of the States? We mow
have thirty-five States. Acts have passed tocreate

. two more—Nevada. and Colorado. Those added
to what we already have will make thirty-seven
States. To ratify the amendment will tnerefore
Tequire the affirmative votes of twenty-eight
States. There are now twenty-one free States, ia-

-clnding Nevada and Colorado, soon to be admitted.*’
Add to them Delaware, Maryland-, Missouri,
West Virginia, Arkansas, Louisiana and Tennes-
see, and yon have twenty.eight, the requisite
number to carry the measure: I have assumed
that all thefree Stateswill adopt this amendment.
It is now very generally conceded that slavery is
a daomed institution. The few in the Northern or
free States who attempt to uphold it do soon con
vstitutional grounds, denying the authority of the

• Government to interfere with it; but none of those
persons deny or can deny the power ofthe people
toamend the Constitution in the mode prescribed
"by the instrument itself. If, then, they shall op-
pose an amendment for theabolition ofslavery, it
will not be because to abolish it in that form is un-
constitutional, but because it is not right, or if
right, notexpedient.

1 am snre that the passage ofthis jointresolution
by two-thirds ofeach branch of Congress, and its

. ratification by the people, will not of itself sup-
press tberebellion, and restore peace totheconu-
try. That can onlybe donethrough the agency of
our brave soldiers. At no period of the war have
the Union armiesbeen moreformidable than at this
moment. They are soon to be hurled, under the
inspiration of a master mind,with irresistible force
-upon the enemy. This ought, in my judgment, to
have been done long ago, to have saved the coun-
try the hundreds of millions of treasure and the
hundreds of thousands of patriotic lives which
Slave been sacrificed. Itis the large rebel armies,

-ofwhich there are but two, which are to be over-
- come, and then the rebellion will be substantially
ended. But instead of looking back and mourn
ing over the mistakes of the past, let us remember
them only lor the lessons they teach for the future.
Forgetting the things which are past, let ns press
forwardto the accomplishment of what is before,
making sure by the concentration ofour gallantsol-

• fliers under the successful hero of.-the West, of the
speedy destruction ot the rebel armies; and when
that is accomplishedthe Union will be restored.
"The constitutional government maihtained, and
universal freedom established, peace and pros-
perity restored will be added unto it.

Mr. Sherman answered the speech of Mr. Wil-
.idnson made some days ago, in which he charged
him (Mr. Sherman; with inconsistency on the an-
-ti-slavery question, to which Mr. Wilkinson briefly

and after a short colloqny bet ween thetwo
Hr. Wilson addressed the Senate on the pending

-question.
Mr. Wilson (Mass.) in the course ofhis remarks

-said that slavery in America, though upheld by
interests, customs and usages, trenched about by
inhuman statutes, and hedged around by passion*
ate, vehement and unreasoning prejudices, is fast
crumbling toatoms beneath the blowsrained upon
it by a liberty.loving and patriotic people. But
Jetthe anti-slavery men listen to no truce, no com*
promise: to no 'cry for mercy. Let them now be
-as indexible as justice, as inexorable
ras destiny. Whenever and wherever a
blow can be dealt at thevitals of theretreating

let that blow be struck in the name of the
bleeding nation, and of the “dumb, toiling mil-
lions bound and sold !* *

A truce with slavery is a defeat for thenation
A compromise with slave; y Is a present ofdiiaster
mud dishonor, and a future of anarchy and blood.
.Mercy to slavery is cruelty to liberty. The death
ofslavery is theannihilation of therebellion, the
*mity of the republic, the life of the nation, the
.'harmonious development of republican lnstitu-
tiens, the repose, culture and renown of the
people. Though riven and shattered by thestorms
•of the stupendous civil war it inaugurated,
slavery still battles for existence and dominion
with the reckless audacity of that desperation
which sees with clear vision its impendm g doom.
Though waning in power, slavery still retains
•in its grasp vast masses of men in the loyal States
ready to do its bidding, and presents in its
defence a rampart of three hundred thousand
-gleamingbayonets. Those masses must be won
over to tbe gathering hosts of freedom.or utterly

irouted. and that rampart of glUtering Bteel must
-go downbefore the advancing legions of the repub-
lic, ere slavery sinks into the grave that knows no
■resurrection.

Let them remember that hundreds of thousands
of our countrymen in loyal States, since slavery
raised thebanners of insurrection and sent death
•wounds, sickness and sorrowinto the homes ofthe
people, have resisted and still continueto resist any
measure for the defence of the nation, if that
measure tended to impair the vital and animating
powers ofslavery. They resisted the act making
free the slaves used by rebels for military purposes,the confiscation ofrebel property and the freedom
of the slaves from rebel mngters; . the abolition of
slavery in the capitalor th* na.ion, and the conse-
cration ofthe territories tofree labor and free labor-ingmen; the prociaxnationoi emancipation, the en-listment of colored men to fight the battles of th»
country ; the freedom of the black soldier who isfighting, bleeding, dying, for the country, and thefreedom ofhis wifeand children.

Ahdnowi when war has for nearly three years

menaced the life of the nation, bathed the land in
blood, and filled two hundred thousand graves
with our slain sons, these men ofthe loyal States
still cling 10 the fallmg fortunes of the relentless
and unappeasable enemy of their country-audits
democratic icetitutions. They mourn over the
expiring system in the border slavo Stares, and in
tones of indignation and of angui>h they utter
lamentations over the proclamation of emancipa-
tion and the policy’ that is bringing rebel States
back again radiant with freedom. ,

The past, with its crowded memories of the de •
velopments and power, corruptions and crimes of
slavery—the present, with its lessons to b« read by
every eve—«ll demand that the anti.slavery meu
of united America should seize every occasion to
trample downevery vestige of slavery. Let them
fcwtar it—write it upon the lids of the;r bibles, en-
graveit upon their door-posts, and proclaim it m
ihe face ofearth and of heaven, that the barbarous,
treasonable, man-dishonoring and God-defying
sj stem ofhuman slavery m America shall perish
nite; ly from tbe face of the republic, that Its sup-
porters, apologists and sympathizers shall never
more guide the councils of war or wear the'honors
of the emancipated disenthralled 'and regenerated
nation, ergraving bn every road of the vast terri-
tories of the republic, in letters of light, * ‘slavery
shall be forever prohibited ”

The decree, of emancipation, too, should be
enforced and sanctioned by measures .of
tion; the colored soldiers wiioare fighting our bat-
tles with unsurpassed devotion and heroic courage,
should be entitled by law to receive the pay and
emoluments ofother soldiers of the republic; and
their wms and children should be mide.freebv
act of Congress, and placed under the protecting
care ofthe country for which their husbands and
fathers are periling liberty and life on thebattle-
fields, inspite of the merciless ban of the rebel
chiefs.

But tbe crowning act in this series ofacts for the
res’riction and extinction of slavery in America is
this proposed amendment to the Constitutionpro-
hibiting the existence of slavery forevermore in
th- republic of the United States. Ifthis amend-
ment shall be incorporated by the will of the na-
tion into the Constitution of the United States,
it will obliterate the last lingering vestiges of the
slave system, i‘s chattelizit g. degrading and
bloody codes; its dark, malignant, barbarizing
spirit; all it was and is: everything connected with
it, or pertaining to it. from the face of the nation it
has scarrea with moral desolation, from the bosom
of »he country it has reddened with blood and
strewn with the graves of patriotism. The incor-
poration'of this amendment into the organic law
of tbe nation will make impossible forevermore
the reappearance of tbe discarded slave system,
and the returning of the despotism of the siave-
masUrs’ domination.

TbeD when this amendment to the Constitution
is consummated, the shackles will fall from the
limb of-the haples* bondman, and the lash drop

the wean bando; the taskmaster. Then the
sharp cry of the agonizing hearts of severed fami-
li-s will cease to vex the weary ear of the nation,
and to pierce the ear of Him whose judgmentsare
now avenging the wrongs of centuries. Then the
slave-mait, pen, and .auction-block, with their
clanking fetters for human limbs, will disappear
from the land they have brutalized,and the school-
house will rise to enlighten the darkend intellect
of arace imbruted by long years of enforced iguo-
rance. Tben the sacred rights of hpmau nature,
the hallowed familyrelations of husband and wife,
parentand child, will be protected by the guardian
spirit of that law which makes sacred alike the
proud homes and lowly cabins of freedom.
I hen tbe scarred earth, blighted by the sweat and

tears of bondage, will bloom again under the
quickened culture of rewarded tou. Then the
wronged victim ofthe slave system,the poor white
man—the sand-hiller, tbe clay-eaters ofthe wasted
fiplds of Carolina—impoverished,debited and dis-
honored by tbe system that makes toil a badge of
di-grace. and the inetruction of the brain and soul
of man a crime, will lilt his abashed forehead to
the skies and begin to ruff tberace of improvement,
progress and elevaion. Then tbe nation, *‘re-
generated and disenthralled by the genins of uui-
versal emancipation,” will rnn the career of de-
velopment, power and glory, quickened, animated
aDd gnioed by the spiritof the Christian democracy
that “pulls not the highest down, but lifts the
lowliest np ”

The Senate tben adjourned.
HOUSE OF SEPRKSKIfTATIYES.

Mr. Wa&hburne (111.) in announcing the death
ofhis colleague (Mr. Lovejoy), said he was great
in tbe leadisg of his life, great in his convictions,
great in the elements of his character, great in
courage, and greatiu his abiding and ever-living
faith in the ultimate triumph oi the eternal princi-
ples ot right? justice and humanity.

Early impressed with convictions on the subject
of slavery, he pursued them with unswerving
fidelity in the face of danger, obloquy and re-
proach. The tragic late of a beloved brother
quickened his natural abhorrence of slavery. In
the advancement of the great idea of his life, no
dangers daunted and no labors tired. The heated
denunciations ot partisans, the ridienle and
clamor of the vulgar, and the threats of the
cowardly and the base failed alike to turn him
from the greatpurpose of his life. If he did not
live to see the end of that stupendous struggle
whichwas to establish the great problem which he
had spent his life in working out, like Moses he
saw the promised land, brightand beautiful, as tbe
last object upon which his expiring eyes f»ll. He
had served his country and his constituents with
distinguished ability and usefulness. As a legis-
lator he was wise, intelligent, practical, vig.lant
and independent, and, above all, he was incor-
ruptible. He has been spoken ofas a pnblio man,
but who shall speak of the virtue* which adorned
his private life? Who shall speak ofhim asa hus-
band, father, friend, neighbor, citizen? He was
so genial in his intercourse, of a sympathy so
quick and ready, so kind, so affectionate and so
generous, that there seemed combined in him all
those qualities which challenged the love and ad-
miration of those who knew him best, and which
disarmed the resentment of his enemies and en-
deared him to the hearts ofbis friends.

Mr. James.O. Alien (111.) said he had known the
deceased as a tearless and bold advocate of his
opinions, always vigorously pressing on to ac-
complish those ends which ne thought best to pro-
mote the interests of his country and race. His
late colleague was ofextensive scholastic acquire-
ments, possessing high forensicpowers and always
formidable in debate. Although he and the de-
ceased differed in opinions, in their personal inter-
course nothing ever occurred to disturb th-ir mu-
tual good feeling. v

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said Mr. Lovejoy waa soclear
in his perceptions, and so forcible in his diction,
that nobody coaid misunderstand him. His great
heart was ever alive to human freedom. He was
not afraid to vindicate the right anywhere, and was
not ashamed to unite in the same worship and
kneel at tbe same altar with the oppres3ed. The
only regret is he did not live to seepeace and Union
restored and universal emancipation in his own
nameJand. •.

Mr. Farnsworth (111.) remarked that though his
colleague did not live to see the end of slavery, he
had impressed Us death-throes. He was a kind
and good neighbor, and a friendof the weak and
oppressed- The panting fugitivefrom the lash of
the overseer foundready relief, aud was pointed
by him to the Northern star, and sent on his way
rejoicing.

Mr. Pendleton (Ohio) said after the friendsof the
deceased had strewed the bier with roses, made
fragrant by their affections, he paid his tribute of
respect. He spoke of him as a prompt and ready
dictator, a vigorous thinker; what he believed he
expressed, and was atall times prepared to defend
his position. ~ .

Mr. Odell (N. Y.) said Mr. Lovejoy died in his
district, in the immediate neighborhood of his
home, attended inhis last days by mutual friends
Nopublicmanbad more ardentadmirers in Brook-
lyn than their brother. His efforts to suppress the
rebellion were paramount to all other considera-
tions; He was social, genial, kind and outspoken.
In these degenerate days, when corruption stalks
abroad, might itbe said of each of them now here
as it could be of the deceased—he was an honest
man. Be (Mr. Odell) would profit by the lesson
here presented of the shortness of life, and desired
that all might so live as to gam a title to that “in-
heritance which is incorruptible and fadeth not
away. ’ ‘.

Messrs.. Pike (Me ), Ashley (Ohio), Norton
(111.), Davis (N. Y.), Grinnell (Iowa), Morrill
(Yt.j, and Arnold (111.), severally, paid their
tribute to the memory of the deceased.

"When the. usual resolutions of condolence and
regret were passed, and a committee of three ap-
pointed, consisting of Messrs. Farnsworth, of Il-
linois,. Rice, of Maine, and Ross, of Illinois, to
superintend theremoval of Mj\ Lovejoy’s remains
from Brooklyn to Illinois, tire House, at half-past
three, adjourned.

PIANOS, &C.
UNITED STOCK COMPANY■IhHBMFIRST-OLASS PIANOS, of NewIf 0 F ?'York; also, Worcester’s Inimitable

Patent Hinged Plate Pianos, lor sale at No. U
North Seventh street.

mhl6-yms GLOSE & BAEOKLER.
A. STANKOWITCH, PIANO

TUNER and REPAIRER, removedIf e 1 I "to 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine,
and .is prepared to receive orders as usual. His
many customers bear testimony to his skill andability asa correct and thorough Tuner. His Re-
paying is done in a durable and artistic manner,as he is a practical Piano Maker; has eight years’
city experience, with the best references which
can be given. All orders promptly attended to;and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Price
for tuning 31. Orders from the country accepted,and done very reasonably. mh2-3m*

AN ASSORTMENT of the best
New York and Philadelphia Mann-

If 0 II * fhcturrag,_from. $275 upwards.
Also, MELODEQNS, Harmoniums and Cabinet
Organs. No. 233 South FlFTHstreet, at the New
Store, a few doors below Walnut. P. SCHULER
fe CO . ; lel7-3m

Havana cigars—-

-1 Agood assortment constantly In Store
uond—at lowfst rates for cash.

STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,
mh‘2-3moo No. *2l Front Street.

BARLEY:—6,000 bushels of Barley, cargo of
schr. Clara, to arrive, for sale by HENRY

WINPOR * 00., 332 South Wharves /

SHIPPING. '

STEAM WEEKLY TO UYSis-.TfflPjft touching at QUEENSTOWN
(OurkHarbor).—The well-known Steamer, of the
Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam*til:
Company are Intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON.. ..Saturday, April 2
CITY OF MANCHESTER....Saturday, April g
CITY OF LONDON.... ......Saturday, April 18

And every succeeding Saturday at Noon, frQJS
Pier 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
04.YABLIIN aOPD OB ITS BQTTTVABBBT Of OUB-

BEBOY.
Ist Cabin............. 880 Steerage. ...V ....-*3O 00
Ist Cabin to London. B 5 Do. to London 34 00
Ist Cabin to Paris.... 95 Do. to Paris.. 40 00
Ist Cabin to Hamburg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen.
Rotterdam, Antwerp! Ac., at equally low rate*.

Fares pribx Liverpool ob Qobbhstowb.-
First Cabin, 875, 885, 8105. Steerage from Liver-
pool and Queenstown, 830. Those who wish tc
send for their friends can buy tlokets.here at these
rates.

For further information, apply at the Compa-
ny’ s Offices. - JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

mhi9 " 111 Walnut street, Philadelphia

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIASSonEfr STEAMSHIP LlNE~Sailingfromea">
port on Saturday—From first whart above Pine
street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston, oi
Saturday, Aprila, 1864.
• The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will
tail from Philadelphia fer Boston on Saturday.
April 2d, at 10 o’ clock, A. M., and steamship
NORMAN, Captain Baker, from Boston for Phf
adelphia on Saturday, April 2d, at 4 P M.

These new and substantial Steamships form *

regular line, sailing from eachport punctually on
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-half the premium charg*d hi
sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send slip receipts and

bills of lading with their goods.
For freight or passage, naving fine accommoda-

tions, apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
332 South Delaware avenue.

PCJR ALEXANDRIA, GEUttGE-JHHI&TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand’s
Steam Line, via Canal—Every- Wednesday at 1:
M., and every Saturday at BA. M.

SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.
Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.
.Steamer S. SEYMOUR, Captain Room-
Steamer E. CHAMBERLIN, Captain Stewart
These steamers form a semi-weekly line between

Philadelphia and the above ports, sailingregularly
as advertised, and carrying freight lower than bj
any other route. Freights received every daj
and bills of lading given. Apply to THOMAS
WEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. eeie-tf

FOR NEW YORK.—DESPAIXI
3BH£and SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via Dela
ware and Raritan Canal.—The steamers of the*'
lines are leaving daily at 12 o’clock, M., and
o’clock, P. M.» from third Pier above Walnut ■-

For freight, which will be taken on acconuan
datingterms, apply to WILLIAM M- BAIRD 6
00.. 132 South Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORK—New Daily Lint
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal-

phil&delphla and New York Express Steamboe.
Company will receive freightand leave daily at:
P. M., delivering their cargoes In New York th*
following days:

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, phllada
' JAMES HAND, Agent,

jy2s-tf . Piers 14 and IS.East River, W. T
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

COLEMAN’S CALIFORNIA LINE.
SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISE!

Freight for this Line sent to NewYork viaSwift
Sure Line atreduced rates.

Tbe smallest and sharpest clipper loallhg—the
new and elegant strictly A 1 clipper ship

E. SOUTHARD,
Howes- Commander,

Is now completing her loading at pie*Js, East
• River, foot of Wall street. 1

This beautiful clipper comes to bar berth
32£with & large portion of her cargo engaged,
hu will be dispatched in a very lew dayt

Shippers will please seud*theli freighfcHhmedi-
ately alongside, and oblige \

BISHOP, SON A 00.,
tf 105 Arch street, above Front.

FOR BARBADOS- The British schooner
TiAkT. Jacob Oonrod, master, will sail in

a w flays. For freight apply to GEORGE AL-
KINS A CO , 154 North Delaware avenue. mh29

XXb FOR LIVERPOOL— With Quick Dlspatcn
BHQg—The fine Neutral packet ship GENERAL
WILLIAMS. Hatfield, master, having the bulb
of her cargc engaged, will sail soon. For balance
offreight, apply to PETER WRIGHT A SONS
115 Walnut street. mbll-tf
A* PETROLFUM FREIGHT FOR LIV-

SggERPOOL-Tbe fine Brush bark SHER-
WiK D, , master, having the greater i.art oi
her c*rgo engaged, wiil have quick dispatch for
tbe above port. For balance of freigh’, apply to
WORKMAN ACO 123 Walnut street. mb2s
AXx PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOR LIV-

SlsEßl'OOL—The fine Bremen bark PAUL*
li> E, Osterlob, master, will tptvn quick dispatch
For balance offreight, aj ply to PETER WRIGHT
A SONS, 115 Walnut street. . rah*2l-tt

FOR NEW ORLEANS—Thebark DRES-
SggDEN, Captain Reed, baviiig tbe bulk o!
her cargo engaged, will have qnick dispatch.
For balance of weight, apply to WORKMAN A
CO., 123 Walnut street. mhl9

POULT DE SOIL

DELPHIA. 29, 1364

Furness, brinley a ou., nos oh
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.

ON FRIDAY" MORNING, APRIL 1,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on four months'

credit—-
-500 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple French

Goods.
SALE OF 1000 CARTONS

TRIMMING and BONNET
RIBBONS,

OfSuperior ttnalitv. Just Landed.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April 1, at Joo' cloot. on four months* credit.
*7“ Particulars hereafter.

BY THOMAS BIRCHS; SOB
Auctioneer* and Commission Merchant*,

No. 911 CHESTNUT street, strode Ninth
SATE OF FINE MARBLE VASES.. OF

AOATE, BAKDIGLIG AND A MARMO
STONE, FANCY GOODS. Ac.

ON TUESDAY and THURSDAY MORN-
INGS. March29th and 3lst.

At 10 o’ clock, at 039 Arch street, -will be sold the
corpins stock of eu’cvnt Italian marble rases,
large bronze figures and fancy goods, ol Messrs.
Viti Bros., (late Yiln VitL A Sons) who intend re-
linquishing the retail branch oftheir business and
removing to their office in front street.

The collection will be arranged for examination
with catalogues on Monday, 25thfast.

Sale at No. 317 north Second street.
STOCK OF NEW CABINET FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at No. 317 north Second street,

will be sold, the stock of a Cabinetmaker reraov-
ing, comprising a variety of wa nut sprit q seat
tete a-tetes and st fas, spring seat parlor chairs,
roekers and arm chairs, centre and boiiqnettables,
with marble tops; walnut chamber furniture,
etegere, hat racks, cottage furniture, cane seat
chairs, lounges, Ac.

IST Catalogues will bo ready and the furnituremay be examined on Monday and Tuesday.

Sale at No. .614 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND lIOUSEHOLI

FURNITURE, CARPETS MIRRORS,
PIANOS, *o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,
At lo o’clock, atj the auction store, No. 31'

Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior parlor, dining-

rotm, chamber and kitchen furniture, from fami-
lies removing.

Sale612 North Eleventh street.
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ROSEWOOD HALLET to DAVIS PIANO,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,
FRENCH CLOCKS, Ac., Ac

„

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5.
At 10 o’ clock, at 612 North Eleventh street, wti-

be sold the furniture of a family declining bouse-
keeping comprising elegant rosewood seven-octavo
Piano-forte, made bv Hal let t A Davis, cost suop,
has been bnt little used; velvet and Brussels Car-
pets; brocntelle ParlorFurniture; elegant V rencu
21 day mantel Clock; Parian Group, interpret!-
tion; handsome walnut chamber aud diuing-rooiu
Furniture, beds, mattrasses and bedding, mirrors,
china, kitchen furniture, Ac.

Catalocues can be bad at the Auction. Store .two
days before the sale, and furniture canbeexanainea
early ontbe morning of sale.

Tbomos Birch ft Son will giY© their persona
attention to thesale of Furniture at the residence
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re
morlng. Also, bold Bales of furniture' et«j
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’ clock, at thfir
Rpacions Wareroomfu No- Qtd ObentpTitatrßM

(TOTTON SAIL DOCK, COTTON CANY AS
J ofevery weight, from one to two feet wide, all

numbers; heavy and light RAVENS DUCB
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Awning Twills
Faper Felting, Sa Twine,' Ac. -

For »e,le by W. EYERMAN A CO.,
W- • ,W«.

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS A SONS. AUCTIONEBE*
• Not. 139 and 141 South Fourth street

mr FURNITURE SALES at thb- AUCTIO*
store* EVERY THURSDAY

Particular attention giTen to sales at private
residences, &c. •

SALES OP STOCKS AND REAL EbTATi
at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock'
noon. '

;

ofeach property issuedseparately,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale l(Kt
catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving full descrij -

tions.

Assignees’peremptory Sale.-- -
-

VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 5,

At IS o’clock noon, at the Exchange, without re-
serve bv order of Assignee

D 9 shares Penn Township Bank.
54 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad, pre-

fer! ed stock.
. 360 shareaJSugquehanna Canal Co.

debt ©f- said Company, for £GS9 61.
BEAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 5

MODERN POUR STORY BRICK RESI
DENCE, No. 414 souih Fifieentt st. Has the
modern conveniences end in good repair.

THEEE-STcRY BRICK. DWELLING,-No.
251 north Ninthst. :

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,
131 Race st, between Front and Second.

VEin valuable lot, io acres, 24th
"Ward, abcut 2# miles from Market street bridge.
Clear ofall incumbrance. Terms halfen.'-h.

Sale by order of Heirs—THREE-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 230 south Sixth st, belowSpruce st.
FOUR STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE, De--1 aware avenue, below Almond st.. _

BUILDING LOT, Mineral st, north of Mt.Pleasant st.
To close a concern—VALUABLE LOT, N Ecorner of Walnut ar.d22d sts; iBd feet front Intbe vicini’y of fine improvements.
To close a concern—VALUABLE LOT. 22d st,

son'll of Walnut; .176 feet or. Twenty-second st 273fee in depth through to 23d st—2 fronts. ’
2 TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.

L(.9 and 1211 Lombard fet. west of 12th st
3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS

Nos. 339, 311 and 343 south 12th st, north of Pme.
ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL-

VANIA.
On TUESDAY MORNING. ApTil sth. at theExchange, by order ofAssignees, under authority

of the Court of Common Pleas, all the remaining
Assets, Personal and Beal Estate of the Bank oi
Pennsylvania. Catalogues preparing.

REAL ESTATE S ALE, APRIL 12th.
ELEGANT NEW MANSION, Day’s lane, or

Wtstnr street. GEKMaNT >WN.
SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,

STABLE and Oi ACH HOUSE and LARGE
LOT, N. E. corner of. 18th and Summer streets,
opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 ieet front, 21G feetin depth.

Executors' ar.d Trustees' Peremptory Sale—

VALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Third
and Branch streets.

Same Estate TRREE-STORY BRICK
BUILDING. Branch street.

Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.
1.016 Cherry street.^

THREE-STORY’ BRICK STORE and
DWELLING, No. 417 Coates street, with 3 Three-
story Brick Dwellings in the rear.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ABAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY, FACING
MILLS, 2cc., Richmond street aud Gunner’srun.

Orphans’ Court c-ale—Estate of Deborah L
Jackson, deceased THREE-STORY’ BRICK
DWELLING, No’. lu34,South Fifth street.

Sanie Esmte—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 1636 Mechanic street.

Same Estate—DWELLING, No. 1G37 Parker
straet.

2 MODERN STONE DWELLINGS, Chelteu
Avenue. westofGTeen street, GERMANTOWN,
near the Railroad Depot.

C THREE-STORY’ BRICK DWELLINGS,
2121 aLd 2123 Vine street, |sth Ward

To Close an ‘ Estate—VxLUA.nLß Business
Stani*—FlVE-STORY BRICK STORF, Nos
2C5 and 207 Fear street. THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE, No, 209 Pear street, and STORE,.N. W.
corner ofDock and Pear streets.

VALUABLE COUXIRY RESIDENCE,
Church Lane, Willow Avenue and Armat street,
3tf ACRES, GERMANTOWN.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, X. W. of Mt.
Pleasant street- ~

Orphans’ Conn Sale—Estate of John R. Sum-
mers, dec’d—STOßE and DWELLING, N. E
corner of 37th ,ax.d Walnut streeu. 24th Ward

Same Estate THREE-STORY’ BRICK
DWELLING, 37th street, north of Walnut.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, Walnut street, east-of 37th

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, N. W. corner of Walnut street
and a 10 fret alley, £4UiWard

Peremptory Sale—VALUABLE COALL ANDS,
215 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa. Sale Absolute.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
1307 Locust street, west ot 13th.sueet, opposite the
elegant mansion and garden or Gen. Patterson.

GENTEEL THRbE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. 229 Jacoby street, between Race and
Vine and 12th and 13th streets.

VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK WARE-
HOP SE and LARGE LOT, Delaware Avenue,
and Aimor.ri street

VALUABLE WALNUT ST. LOTS, N. E.
corner 2-’d st., FEET on Wa nut street, re;e
feet on 22d street—to be sold as 4 lots.

LOT on 22d street, so; th of WALNUT street,
176 feet front, 273 feet to 2"d street.

3 SMALL DWELLINGS, No*. 335, 341 and 343
South Twelfth street.

2 SMALL DWELLINGS, Lombard street,west
o) 12th street.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK COT-
TAGE, Lancas’er Avenue aud Oregon street, 24th
W aid.

Sale No. 1452 North Eleventh street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30,

At 10 o’clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh street,
below Jefferson street, tbe superior furniture, flue
toned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; flue
•avestry carpets, Ac.

May be examined, with catalogues, at 5 o’clock
on tn’e morning ol the sale.

SALE OF RARE, VALUABLE AND ELE-T GANT BOOKS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 30.

The valuable private library of a gentleman of
this city, which includes choice and elegant Lon
don and American editions of desirable authors.
Also, a number of beautiful illustrated at d picto-
rial works, the chief portion in flue bindings.

Also, bookcases, fine engravings, Ac.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Sourth Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, ROSE-

WOOD HARMONICA. FINE CARPETS,Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superioT
fnmilure. Also, a large quantity of new parlor
and chamber furniture. Also,, bonnet pressing
machine, 2 kettle drums, brass violincello, Ac.

Sale No. 2u09 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR,

PIANO. FINE VEX-VET CARPETS,Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April Ist, at 10 o' clock,at No. 2t)09 Walnut street,
by catalogue, the entire furniture, including suit
of handsome walnut aud green plusb drawing,
room furniture, handsome mantel mirror, 84x51),
piano line velvet carpets, superior furniture, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils..

SG~ May be examined on the morning of the sale
at 8 o’ cloLh.

Peremptory Sale—On the Premises
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,

GERMANTOWN
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4,

At 11 o'clock, will be sold, at pnblicsale, with-
outreserve, on ihe premises, East Walnut Lane,
Germantown,
ELEGANT MODERN MANSION, STABLE

AND COACH HOUSE,
Ar.ti lurge lot, 375 feet front by 250 feet to Herman
street. ■

0 e - Eull descriptions ready in handbills.'
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Immedia'ely after the sale of the honse, wiU be
sold, by catalogue, commencing precisely at 11
o’ clock, the household turnilure,

S- Sale absolute—the owner removing from the
State. s ai e No. 1110 Chestnut street.'
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND

PIER MIRRORS, PIANO, FINE CARPETS,
CHANDELIERS. Ac.

CN TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,-
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the enlire parlor, dining-room, and
chamber furniture, flne hair matresses, feather
beds, Ac.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at a o’ clock on the morning

oftale.

Philip ford a co., auctioneers,
525 Market and 522 Commercestreets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 31.
At l« o’ clock precisely, will besold by catalogue,

foreash, 1.0W) cases Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
Call, Kip and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals,
Cava'ry Boots, Ac.; Women’s Misses’ and Chil-
dren’s Boots. Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, Ac.,
op city and Eastern manuiacture, comprising-a
general assortmens of goods.

,

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale, ■ •

~
-

FAHNESTOCK’S FARINA-NOTICE TO
THE TR ADE Mr. Fahnestock has this day

notified us that on and after the first day ofApril
next he will be under the necessity of advancing
the price ol his Farina, fa consequence of tha
greatiy increased cost of all materials.. J. B.
BUSHIER A; CO., Agents for Fahnestock, 10S and
110 South Delaware avenue. mh*C6t

AUCTION SALES.
JAMES A. APOnoiraKSNo. jJ22 Walnut street, above Fourth. n

COMMERCIAL BaNK STOCK.
Atm SN

, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30,64sliS™»ci at the Exchariee,M scares stock in the CommercialBank. •
2 rtn* 2o" Commonwealth Bank,00. <ta. Mercantile Library.

Thisefie wUHnSnJe? SALE’ MARCH3O.
honSK

anc
A C^mtdT'll^jso

OrphcnTcnirt
GERMANTOWN ROAIV-AKSShouse and lot, adjoining the b£isof«*
458 MARSHALL two-storv brickresidence, below Buttorwcocf et, andlot, 27bv»feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof John MinatZdec'd. .

24TH ST—Store and dwelling, with' 4 ttree--
story brick houses on the rear, and lot, below
"Walnut st, 26 by 110 feet along Caldwell to Cope
st;,3 fronts. Peremptory Sale by order tf Heirs—
Estate rf Roger Met ouald, dec'd.

WEST PHILADELPHIA-A three story brick
house and lot, S W. corner42d and Pine sts, n&
ieet on Pine, 62feet on 42d 6t.

ADJOINING—4 building lots on Pine st, ad-
joining, each 30 by. from 95 to i3ofeet deep. One
lot adjdiiing on Finest, 14L feet front and from 124
Jeeiupwarcsdeep.

1231; CREASE brick house and
lot, between Giraj*l svexmeand Thompson st, 15
by 95ieet to an alley, ©f which ithas the privilege.
Peremptory £ale.

MARKET ST—a valuable let, south side, east
of22d, 22 by 125. feet deep to Ash st. Peremptory
iSale.

1215 WALLACE ST—A lot of ground, with,
stable and dwelling, N. W, corner of Orange st,
36 by 80 feet.” £Bl tround rent. Orphans' Court
Sale—Estate ol Michael C. Deitz , dec*d.

1340 N. IITHST—A three-story brick dwelling
below Master st, 16 by 100feet. £72 ground-rent.
Orphans’ Court Sale- Estate of Piersons minors.

OALLOWHILL ST. WHARF—A valhable lot
of ground, S. W. corner of Delaware avenue, ; 52jf
feet and 49 feet 23$ inches. . Orphans' Court Sale—-
Estate of Th'>mas G. Haslevu dec'd.

ADJOINING—A valuable lot, south side of
Callowhill st, east of Wa;er st, 32 feet, 5% inches
front and about 50feet deep.' Orphans' Court Sale-
Same Estate a

727 SOUTH 3DST—Frame house and lot,below
Shippes st. 16 by 60 feet deep. Orphans'Court Sale
—Estate of StephenSipplen. dec'd, > > ,

1,000 ACRES, MONROE
tracts, 12 milesfrom Stroudsburg: timbered^
near two raitroads. r

40 ACRES,MONTGOMERY CO—A goodfarm*
in Plymouth, with two-story stone dwell mg,
barn. spriDg-bouse, young orchard, &c Estate
of Wm Galen, dec'd Sale by order of the Orphans?
Court of Montgomery county.

ManAY'UNK—Store tavern and lot of ground*
Cresson st, til feet front.^ Orphans' Court Sale—
Estate cf James Hough* dec'd.’ .

'

12281HOMPSON ST—Three-storybrick dwell*
mg and lot, 16 by 75 feet. £7B ground rent.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate cf Peter Landis, dec'd,

1219 CASS ST—lhree-story brick honee and lot*14^'tv 50Ret. £54 ground rent. Orphans* Court
Sale—tameEstate.

1227 CASS ST—Three-storybrick house and lot,
?4& by 50 feet. £54 ground rent. Orphans' Court
Sale—Same Estate.

2004 PINE ST—Three-story.brick house and
lot, 15K by 104 feet to a3O feet street £46# ground
rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alexander
Nichols, dec d. >

733 MASTER ST—Three story brick cottage, 1®
by 55 feet deep to an alley, £4B ground Tent.
Executor's Sale—Estate ofJames P. Ellis, dec'd.

976 N. FRONT ST—Three-story brick house
ana lot, below Germantownroad, 18 by 87# feet.
Execwcr's Sale-Same Estate.

968 N. FRONT S r—Three story brick house and
lot, 23 feet 1 inch by 190 feet deep. Executor's. Sola
—Sa*.cEstatc.

2036 AND 2038 LOCUST ST—Two;neat dwell-
ings, each 16 by.Bofeetto Stewartst. £lOB ground
rent on each- Same Estate.

VALUABLE QUARRY—A valuable tract, 1#acres, known a* the Cedar Hill Stone Quarry, 316
feet 01 Shoemaker lane and 266 feet deep. Exeau
tor's Sale—Same Estate.

7TH AND GREEN STS—Valuablebusiness lo-
cation, 16# feet on Green and 62 feet on 7th street.
Execu or's .Sole—Same Estate.

415 PRUNE ST—Desirable dwelling, suitable
ler a lawyer, 23 by 120 feet. Every modern im-
provement; will lent for 8600 a year. £5,000 may
remain. - •''

QUINCE ST.—A heat Dwelling No. 226, and
Lot below Locust street 15 feet 4 in. front and 70
feet to Manship street, on which is a neat Dwell-
ii g, No. 201. Executor's Sale, Estate of Robert
Perry, deceased. . ■LOMBARD ST.—Athree-story brick Houseand
Lot west of Sixth street, 18 feet front, 65feet deep.
Orphans' Court Sale, Estate rf Luke J Goins, dec'd,

24TH WARD.—A two and a half story House
and Let south tide of Crean Street, southeast of
Miller street, 50 feet front bv about 200 feet deep.
Orphans' Court Sale, same Estate .

1646 and IGJSMaRViNE ST.—Two three-story
brick Homes, and Lots, below ColombiaAvenue*
15 by 73 fret, 843 ground rent, each sale absolute.
MARSHALL ST., a two-story brick house and

lot, with two three-story brick houses in therear*
above Brawn street, 17 by 79 feet, 4# inches.
£lOOO mavremain.

BUIIJHNG LOT, ChriEtian st., west ofGray’*
Ferry road, 16 by 116 feet. 812 ground rent.
BUILDING LOT. Locust street, west of52d

itreet, 20 by 77 feet Sip inches.
■}IU 1EDITSG I.OT. Seventh, above Tasker st,-

5 by 8o teet. -

BUILDING LOT, Germantown road, above
Angle street, 23d Ward,26 feet S inches by 200 feet
TOWN LOT in l!elaneo,N. J. , lOOby 160 feet
MONROE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acres in

Pr-ee township. A tract of 100 acresur Tonkhan-
ncck township. ’

CENTRE CO. LAND—A tract of 433 acres fa
Rush township. 4 tracts of400 acres each,.Harris
township.

EEAL ESTATE SALE—March 31.
This Sale will be held on the premises at 4o’ clock

P. M.
PROSPECT ST., MANAYUNE—Two-story

stone house ana 112 leet 3 Inches front and near 300
feet deep. Orphan »’ Court Salt— Estate of Christo-
pher Smyser* dec’d.

ADJOINING—Two-story stone house and lot
adjoining, 36 feet front by 293 feet deep. Orphan s’
Court Sate—Same-Estate.

Sale iros Parrish street.
HOUSEHODD FURNITURE, SUPEBIOS

FEATHER BEDS, Ac
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 70 o’clock, will be sold, at No 1008 Pa wish
street, the furniture cf a family declining house-
keeping. ,

Moses nathans, auctioneer and
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeastcomer SIXTH and RACE (tree *

WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.
At private sale, upwards of 2000 goldand silvsr

watches, at halftheusual selling price*. Watch-
mabers, dealer* and private purchasers will do
well by calling at the S. XL corner of Sixth anC
Race street*,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
5*Petois’a Philadelphia • cases English Patani-

Ecrer Watches, of the most approved and hast
maters; some of them haye fly© pairs extra jewels,
and T©ry fine and high cost moYements. If
piled for immediately they can be had singly, or
th* let at £25eacn. The cases "Will wear eqnal tc
solid gold cases. . . .

Yen hue doablebarrel duclt guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; reTOlrthg rifles* fine English rifles;
re'vblsers* Ac-

*

AT PRIVATE SALE ROBLESS THAN HALT
•

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, huntingcase ana doubw

bottom English patent leyer watches, jail jeweled
and plain, of the most approyed and best masers;
fine gold huntingcase and open face Geneya pa-
tent leyer and leplne watches; ladles’ fine gold,
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent layer watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silyer hunting case and open
face English patent leyer watches, of the most
approyed and best makers: fine silyer hnnttny
oase American patent leyer watches, of the most
approyed makers; fine silyer hunting cast and
Coen face Swiss and French patent leyer and
iepine watches; independent second and double
time leyer watches; silyer qnartlerEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’s patentwatches, fine English moyements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, bare and back aotlon locks, some Y»ry
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In Iarc© or small amonnts, on goods ox •YOiy

„

either at private dwelltags, stores, or elsewhart-
and. v?non required, two-thirds of the -Talus O#
tookoods will be advanced In anUcipatlon of salt,toogoons wm OONSIGNMENTS
ol good* of every description solicited for ov
public sales. '

Terv line sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks*. fine gold oh&ins; jewelryof every

description; diamonds, and numerousother art&
clas. x '

AJSSIkg, DR. SCOTT’S fiVt,.Bgggg . LIVERY STABLES,
yoric avenue, between. Buttonwood and wows

' • streets, Thiladelpfciju _

No Boise that can injure another will be ad-
mitted. Livery to be paid before a Horse leaves or
1b taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis. Carriages. Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customers for these are mostrespeot-
fullv requested to bringa reference. • T&rmsT&oa
©rate, but cadi ’payments. - teiiw.vm»

Garpets. OABFETtfi FT7RNITXTRE, FUR-
NITTTBE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS>

WINDOW WINDOW SHADER
a large assortment ol Household Goods at H. &•

LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, N0._i434 Mar-
ketSt., next door tothe comearol15thst, nlhSlin^

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PHIL

ix. FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The fin*IS® packet schooner MARY A. RICH, Captain
Hardy, is now receiving freightat Catters wharf,
third whaTf above Market street, and will sail for
the above portwitfc prompt dispatch. For freight,
applvto DAVID COOPER* IP North Wharves.

FOR SALE —The Philadelphia-bnilt,
figgeopper-fastened and compered bark IRMA,
Kussell, master, 2,200 bbls. capacity, is daily ex.
pected lrom Cuba, and will be sold on arrival*
Apply to E. A. SOUDER A CO., Dock street
Wharf. mb2s-6t

FOR SALE—Scbobner PACIFIC, 8u tons
register, carries 100tons, 600 barrels capacity,

in good rtinnirg order, daily expected. Apply to
DAVID COOPER, 18 North Wharves. mh24
a* JOHN SHIN'DLEK A SONS, SAIL■HKmaKERS, No. 244 North WABVES, balo*

Vine street, Philadelphia.
Ail work done in the best maimer and on tht

lowest and most favorable terms, and warrant* 1
to give perfect satisfaction. mhlS-tf

Particular attention given to repairing.

NOTICE.—All persons are berebv canttonsd
against trusting the crew of the French brig

LOUIS, GAUTIER master, from Bordeaux, os
no debts of their contracting wiU be paid by cap-
tain or consignees.

ALPHONSE STEPHANI A CO.,
mh29-6ts 139 South Front street.

THE CONSIGNEE cf 1 barrel Sonar, X barret
Molasses, 1 box Pecan Nnts, per brig AL

FHEI), from New Orleans, marked Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lear, care of George Corn, will please call
for the same at BISHCP, SON 4 OO.’S, 10* Arch
street. mblB
VTOTICE. —All persons are hereby cautioned
IV against harboring or trusting any ofthe crew
of the British schoener DART. Conrad, master,
from Cienfnegos, as no debts of. their contracting
will be paid by captain or consignees. ,T. E
BAZLEY 4 CO.. 182 South Wharves. mh24-6t
"VTOTICE.—AII, persons are hereby cannoned

1> against trusting any ofthe crew or the Br. ship
GENERAL WILLIAMS, Hatfleld, master, f om
Liverpool, as no debts of-theircontracting will be
paid by captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT
4 SONS. lIS Walnut street mh2i-if

DRUGS.

CHLORODYNE.—The new English Anodyne
and Antl-spasmndtc. We have just received

an invoice of Hegeman4 Co. ’» Chlorodyne which
we will furnish to the trade at reasonable prices.

E. YARROW 4 00., Druggists,
mh29-6t* N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Vine.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FIN
assortment of imported articles, such as:

Luhin’s Extracts, Oils and Soaps.
Condray’s Savon de Glycerine.
SoVieteHygieniques, Soaps and Philocome.
•‘Cieme Duchesse.”
Extrait anx Violettes de Panne.
Smythe 4 Nephew’s Lavender Water.
Low’s Brown Windsor Soap.
Ede’e Vinaigrettes.
Vmaigie Aromatiqne de Bnlly,
Bimmel’s Toilet Vinegar
Genuine Farina Cologne.
Fine English Tooth and Hair Brushes, etc.

E. YARROW 4 CO.,
Druggists and Importers,

mh29 12t* N.E. Corner Eighteenth and Vine.

DENTISTRV
TEETH.—THE BEST ARE THE

tfrWfrT CHEAPEST—Sets mounted on Gold,
Silver, Vulcanite, and on Platina plates with con-
tinnons gum fAlteti’s), beautiful and natural in
appearance, and accurately flued, may be ob-
tained at the shortest notice of C. B. FOSTER,
M- D., Dentist,

mhs-lm* No. 1233 CHESTNUT street.
a*sa DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DENTISIBw—Vrrfor the last twenty years, 219 VINEStreet,

below Third, inserts the most beantifnl TEETH oi
the age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver,
Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, 4c., at prices foi
neat and substantial work, more reasonable thar
any Dentist in this city or State. Teeth plugged
to last for life. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit
No pain in extracting. All work warranted to lit
"RsfAreuce. best fnTniH©* . TUtr'C-ami

Chocolate Walter baker 4 co.'a
Chocolate: Cepoaand Broma; single, double

and triple Vanilla: also, Orid Cocoa and Cocoa
Sheila, in store and. for sale by Wlffi, S, OP.ANT,
1W Sdttti DiJPEKP Whs-vf::

AUCTION SALES.
B y JOHN B. MYERS & OO'

Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.
CARGIS PEKEMHTORY SACE Oi’ ECRU-

PEAK. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, Ac.■ Wewiii bold a. large sale of British, German,Frenchand American Dry Goods, by catalogue,on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part, fa: cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 31,

commencing at precisely 10 o’ clock comprising
' . .*SO'"PAOKAO.ES AND DOTtt
?? German. French, India and AmericanDry Gooden embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen,Worsted, Lanen, Cotton and Silk

for eity and country sales.B.—Samples ofthe same -will be arranged fc:
examination, with catalogues, early ou the morn*
ing of the sale, when dealers will find to their
interest, to attend
H5£3L. posltive sale of fresh:

ANI> .SUMMER FOREIGN ANDSDUMEsno DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &c.Included in our sale of Imported and AmericanLry °o?ds, to be held on THURSDAY MORN-March 31, at 10o’clock, to be sold with-out reserve, by catalogue, on Four Mouths Credit,and lor ca*h, viz:
AMERICAN DRY GOODS..

packages Wamsmta ana Tuscarora muslins.packages 10-4 10 W-4 sheetings.’
packages book and other make muslins.25 bales Saginaw 4-5 brown shirtings.
bales indigOrblue denims.
bales 4-4 Exeter and Atlantic brown sheetings
bales 3-4 Atlautic and Pocaiset do.bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy hickory shirtings.
bales blue Beverlyiwills.
cases colored aud black cambrics.

• cases brown and blenched muslins.
cases Mancheater ginghams.
cates Utica,Brans wick and Great Falls prints
cases Saxony flannels.
cases plain and fancy satinets.
cases Kentucky jeans and Mechanics’ cass-

meres.
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PIEUKS.
Also, on THURSDAY, March 31,

pieces French biaek ana colored cloths.
pieces spring color meltons.

—• pieces mixed Ruglau cloths.
pieces black and colored Union cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.
pieces hlack ana fancy cassimeres.
pieces black drup c’ete.
pieces Italian'cloths and alpacas.

Also, a stock ofdrygoods, for cash.
FRENCH, BRITISH AND GERMAN DRY

GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY, March 31,

packages saxony dress goods..
packages printed lawns and jaconets.
packages French shining prints.
packages black and colored alpacas.
packages lavelias and bareges.
pieces black gros de Rhine*.
pirces black gros grain taffetas.
pieces colored gros de Naples and mousse-

lines.
Also, silk ties and bdkfs, sewing silks, veils,

suspenders, traveling shirts, hosiery, pearl but-
tons, hoop and balmorai skirts, taney goods, Ac..

SALE OF LINEN GOODS, Ac.
Included iu our sale ou THURSDAY,March3I,

will be found—
Atult line damask tabid cloths, all sizes and best

qualities, for city sales.
pcs'4-4sbirtiDg linens.
pea drills and bley linens*
pcs crasb and towels.
pcs damask and diapers, sheetiDgs, linen

c&xnbnh hdkfs., &c., Ac.
MELTONS, HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Included in sale of THURSDAY, March 31,
ZU) pcs meltons, choice colors.

dozen cotton hosiery and gloves.

SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL l,

At precisely 10# o’clock, will be sold, without
reserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS
CREDIT, an assortment ol Brussels, threeply,
superbsf&nd fine Ingrain, Venitian, hemp and rag
carpetings, white and red check Canton mattings,
Ac , which may be examinee early on the morn-
ing of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,
INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY
GOODS. Ac.. FOR SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 4,
At lo o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, ou

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goode,
Ac., embracing a large and choice assortment of
fancyand staplearticles. Insilk, worsted, woolen,
linen and cotton fabrics*'

N. B.—Samples of the samewill be arranged lot
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SaNSOM street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF HXO CASES
STRAW GOODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1,
At 10 o'clock precisely, the finest assortment

ever offered in this market, comprising ladies’ and
misses* bonnets, of new aud fashionable shapes.

Buyers snonld delay their purchases lor this
?ale
GREAT SALE OF UNCLAIMED EXPRESS

COMPANY’S PACKAGES.
ON THURSDAY NORNING, APRIL 2S.
At 10 o’clock, at our salesroom, U22 Chestnut

street and 615 Sanson street, we will sell all the
unclaimed packages of the followingexpress com-
panies, viz:

Howard O Co.’6 Express Company.
Hartden do. co.
Howard do. do. mh29-tulw

SCOTT A STEWART- Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salrsrooms, Nos. 622 Cheat-
nut Street ana 615 Sansom street. felr-tf


